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1102-258 Lisgar St.,
Ottawa. K2P 0C'9

1 August 1988

Chtis Brown
(613) 237 0928

In any event, yotn-~p is *ply appreciated. My efforts to
resolve lIlY situati'are not'yet over, both financially and in the
sense, of rejoining th. COII'IllU1l1~.. ' you have truly helped me start on
the way.-.
Sincerely,

Rev Ilotl,ald Johns,
Trinity United Church,
1099 Maitland Ave.,
Ottawa, Ontario.
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Dear Rev Johns,

Thanks ver,.~ fQl' helPi~back on my feet after fighting for
~,~_.". ,,~~. ~ple disabled by~llUtion., Al,though you didn't ha\fe~te enough

, ~ -e6fll15llny to resqlve ~:lff..1PUcertainlyhavehelpell"m:ave off

_=~lY:~~:ft;;'h.;4)incore•.

You may be encouraged to knQw'that Trillium Foundation has given a
grant to anlAttario organisation concerned. SI mst likely won't
see any of that~ as it's not te be used retroactively, nor for
aggressive lobby~ However, it's a welcore sign as it will
doubtless encourage other institutions to help as well.

'It was quite a SCI'lilp, for others as well as myself, to get the
Ministry of Health, Health and Welfare. and other "responsible"
health Authorities to publicly adinit we exist. In the case of
Health and Welf8l'&. it took one thousand twelve-hour days.

III the case of the locaLDistrict Health Council, it took a human
tights complaint. Even the local ~ical Officer of Health refused

. to meet to discuss p!)SSible action on related public health issues
until we asked the Ol8irman of the R!«X: Hi:!alth Comnittee to
inten:ede. (Dr. Corber hef told me he was fOI'l!lel"ly advised, by the
section of the Ministry offlealth that is mandated to advise him,

\ that the condition was qUite likely psychosomatic. This is not the
\ advice of the Ministry now, mercifully.)

-\

Thtenkfully, the orhmsations are starting to speak out for
themselves, and I hope to retumto lily career, which was thwarted by
my O'I/Ia anger at lIdlat WIlS ha~ to t:hose mre seriously affected.
Several others hII,\fe experienced family and career problems. a bit
because of the disability, but Jll)stly from the stresses of
forward1l1g a new cause th1'eatenill$ to the established order. and
being, as'/1appens all too often, ridiculed and humiliated for doing
so. Now~ -we see a way out of the woods, many of us find it
nece~y to '~k to regain a mre hea1thy attitude towards others
and the world l!1"Ound.




